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Tie Greatest Cure For

Truth. 'i
” ihk ?L'"““. ' bU'i Two worm lipa were prvaeed to hie '

17! . A°y"*y " blood st.iued torched. I
Keorto(..p,c"l r.oei.i'oe, .„„d 1,, dooot^So
r1 hcr- We shot past her ao 
ft I shut my eyes. *
*lrl Baw * nervous tremor 
ne big shoulders. Her eyes

be child wasn’t hurt, you 
e asked.
0 th* lea“L But those few 

enough lor me. 1 
stand them agaiu. That is 
11 oul of the gawe-a coward.

uhliahed every Fbidav morning by the ;
Proprietor*,
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Kubaoription price is Si (JO a year m 
^(1 venus, If sent to the United tititoe,

Newsy communications from all parts 
of the ccunty, or articles upoa the tnpios 
of thr day, are cordially sob cited.

Advbutisino Ratr*.

.•1 00 per square (2 inches) for first in 
>ertitin, go ceuta for each subsequent in

Contract rates for yearly advertise
ments furnished on application.

1 tilOut of the mid>t of the ege».
Oui of i he gloom of lb* peat 
Thai which was dream, of the aagea 
Tha spirit of truth come* at last.
It come, with its star crowned beauty 
Hobed in a garment of light,
TO teach mankind what is duty.
To give every men what la right 
Old errors arc fleeing before it 
As the mist rolls away from the sun. 
While wisdom and science adore it, 
And rejoice that its reigu la begun. 
The canker and rust of the ages 
Has tarnished the .bieid of the brave, 
1 he blood.it,us on history, page.
Are the anuato of tyrant end slave. 
But the .lay of redemption I. nearing

* mmeaningly. Oh, you delicious sim
pleton!*

that
close i
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The doctor, limping back 
moments later, discreetly screened 
himself behind n tree.

’There are times when it is better 
to wait before reducing fractures, • he 

i.

baked FOOD, 1»

economical. Readily £ 
ll^w made with
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whj
Wutch Marvels.

Horn.
Copy for new advertisement* will be 

received up to Thursday noon Copy for 
change* iu contract advertiaemente must 
he in the office by Wedneeday noon.

Advertiaementa in which thu number 
°f insertions is not specified will be oon- 
linued and charged for until otherwise 
ordered.

Tins paper in mailed regularly 
norther* until a definite order to 
n Ml'* rULOlV"Û end a11 »rrti«ri- are pa

in the 
All poet

When war end waste end oppression 
futcmpcrancc end want and crime, 
WiU go out in a funeral procession 
Kor cessa U» the end of time

ealed and iMrlcnt. m*chin" Kw
ate lew pieces of machinery 
marvellous than that of the

At length C 
•I don’t bl.

reham arose.
common

5TS^= = SÎSS--3
you in the least lor 

Wnklo. .1 ,„A„ yoo do ■ „id ht 
‘OOL Or hMog tiiaappointed. Good

He el Id from the roil, ami went 
.low,, Ibe.l.pa kl the big cot etamliog 
to the drive, l e had polled oo his 
gouolleto and wsju.t climbiog into 
the cor. when aintnd the

Ye men bow to troth. 'lUyour dutv. 
Ye nations submit to I ta rod.

A watch, it may be statedFor know ye Ibis eplri 
la also the spirit of God.

as s
general proposition, is the smallest, 
most delicate inatiumeut of the 
number of parts that has ever been 
devised. icured me and I 

B. MILLS.
A Brave Coward.dlSCTd dB PowderAbout 175 difierent pieces 

of matter enter into the construction, 
and upwards to a.400 separate 
tors are com

«Btlme
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I don't know just how to explain 
it,* said Margaret West.

The young man stiffened, and a 
slow smile, ip which there was a hint 
of griiuness, curved the corners of bis 
mouth.

T rather think I understand,' he 
said quietly. 'You are disappointed 
iu me. Isn't that it?'

She was silent for

Printing t„ executed at thia office 
latest stylus and at moderate prices. „ JHBHUPtoaroer o/

the boathouse cakte a wild eyed, dis
hevelled garden^

Mr. Qrahant, ^r, he panted, ‘will 
you tie gettin’ thcwoctor quick? Tim
Conley's fell from \hestagiu' on the 
stables where they L paintin 'an' he's 
huitrd bad, sir. Tl, deed h„'|l |„i„] 

. ir ,bt '’W'* not fetch.
■Yen, that In It,' oho aaid at length; ^

nod et eoruethlng in her volt» hu face 
hardened.

mprised in its manufacture, 
of tiie facts connected with 

its performances are well nigh incred
ible when considered as a whole. A 
blacksmith strikes several hundred 
blows on his anvil in a day, end, as a 
mailer of course, is glad when Sun
day comes; but the roller jewel of a 
watch makes every day—and day alt
er day—432,000 impacts against the 
lork, or 157,680,000 blows during the 
course of a year, without stop 
--3.153.600,000 blows during the 
space of twenty years, tne period for 
which a watch is usually guaranteed 
to keep good time.

But tiie wonder of it does not 
here. It has been calculated that the 
power that moves the watch is equiv
alent to only four times that force 
usid in a Ilea’s jump. The watch cra°berry sauce, 
power is, therefore, what might be jell> - 
termed the equivalent ol a four fiea- 
power. One hotse power would suf
fice to operate A70,o«'o 000 watches.

Furthermore, the balance-wheel of 
a watch is moved by this four flea 
power one and lorty-three one bun 
dredths inches with each vibration, 
or 2,558 3 4 utiles continuously iu 
one year.

< i
ira and news agents are 

agents of the Aoadian for the 
purjio*e of receiving subscriptions, hut 
receipts for same ere only given from the 
office of publication.

Certain
To Serve With Meat. The Uae ol Ozone in Curing 

Colds.With roast veal, tomato 
cranberry sauce, horse radish 
lemons are good.

With roast mutton, currant jelly, 
caper sauce.

With broiled mutton, onion 
and caper sauce.

With broiled fowls, bread

A Pittsburg firm has just complet
ed tor a homeopathic hospital the first 
oitone plant ever erected in this coun
try. Colds have been completely cur
ed in twenty minutes by ozone, and it 
ia of great value lor fumigating pur
poses. Ozone forced into water makes 
it absolutely pure killing every germ 
it contains.

TOWN OF WOLFVILLE.
T. L. Habviy, Mayor.

A. E. Ooluwbll, Town Olerk.

Crrics Hours:
9.00 to 12.
1.80 Ui 8.00 p. m.

^■Oloee 0.1 Saturday at 18 o’clock'll

tW° P0**" that ever have Theodore Roosevelt once wrote in

fehc. y? •°,,ld fir *”d? wain
I'll have him here ut.five,' Gra

ham called, and put on alt.sped.
The car sprang lorward like a thing 

alive, and went tearing do*,, the 
drive in a great cloud of dust.

Margaret, who had run to the edge 
of the veranda, saw him swing 1 
the roadway beyond, and the 
dust which tore high above the pop.

80 a. m. sauce,
onion sauce, lemon sauce, cranberry 
aauce, jellies, also cream 

With roast lamb, mint sauce.
With roast turkey, cranberry sauce 

and current jelly.
With boiled turkey, oyster sauce. 

#vilh venison or wild ducks, cran- 
b*rry sauce, current jelly.

-With roust

•Then you want me to enter that 
road race on Thursday?' he asked. 

'Yes,' she said simply.
‘And because I won't—'
She turned on him quickly.
*H-isn*t that I'm tremendously in- 

tnested iu that race,1 she interrupted 
him, nor that I care a snap whether 
or not you win it. The point is-the 
point Is—'

It
POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 

Ornci Hours, 8.00 s. m. to 8.00 p. m 
On Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails sre made 

For Halifax

Express west close at 9.46 v m. 
Express east clora at 4.00 p. iu. 
heutville dose at 6.66 p. in.

til war 
the wo

Professor Richards, ol Yale, enjoys 
a jok e, and his pupils olteo 
him when they have heard 

Such was the 
students said to him:

‘Professor, wouldn't you like a 
good receipt for catching rabbits? ' 

'Why, yea,’ replied the professor, 
'What is it?'

come to
a new one.driftingas follows :

Windsor close at 6.06
up

and e case when one ol the
lars told ef the terrific 
selling.

U was four minutes later, after a 
nervous pacing of the veranda, that 
«I» h,.r<i the whirl of the «pprooch- 
1»* mt •(■in She fan down Ihe 
*Uj),,atid hurried along the drive to 
the rqadway. Up the hill, with honk
ing hjtrn, came a dull black streak 
She could ace Graham bending low 
over Ihe electing wheel, end the doc
tor, heilcee nod begrimed with dust 
clinglBii desperately to the seal beaidc

W" °n* ol the ermw-road, just be
low » „ she alood, and diteclly In
the P lb of the oncoming cyclone,

HARD COAL. goose, apple sauce, j 
gtape or current

With boiled fresh mackctal, stewed 
gooseberries.

With boiled hluefish, 
lemon sauce.

Bh< paused; her brows drew to
gether in a little frown; her fingers 
toyed nervously with a hit of wisteria 
she had broken from the creeper that 
covered the porch.

I wanted you to be in it—to go 
over the course. That would be suffi
cient,* she finished.

'I see,' be said. ‘You wanted me 
to disprove these stories that are 
ioftbc rounds about my leek 
nerve. Is that h?'

'Yes,' she said again.
He drew himself up. His shoulders 

were squared. Hie attitude was that 
of a man summoning to bis aid all 
his moral courage.

The stories they have told 
quite correct, ’ he said 
huskily.

■Oh, ’ she aaid, and In her voit» 
there was someth ng of pain, and 
something, too, ol weariness, as if she 
had been expecting this very thing, 
and yet was unwilling, even in her

E. 8. Chawlsv, Post Master.

'Well you crouch down behind a 
thick stone wall and brake 
like a turnip.'

'Uuick as a flash a reply: 'Oh, a 
better way than that would be for 
you to go and sit quietly in a bed of 
cabbage heads and look natural. ’

CHURGHMB. cream sauce,Schooner "Maple !#«*£" Is now ou the way 

from New York. Give us your order now 

and save money.

Baptist Uhuboh.- Rev. E. I). Webber, 
Pastor. Service* : Sunday, preach- 
mg at 11.00 *. rn. and 7.00 p. m. ; 
Sunday School at 2.30 p. m. B. Y. P. 
U. prayer-meeting on Sunday evening 
at bMf). tnd Ohurcli prayur-muuting on
Mwaionar/ AiTsSiuD- mïüte l"
nesdsy following the first Sundey in the 
month, and the Woman's prayor muotmiz 
on the third Wednesday of each month 
at 8.30 p. m. All seats free. Ushers at 
the door to welcome strangers.

The Dog Days.
The summer season is rapidly pass

ing, and although there will yet be 
many warm and pleasant days the 
passing of the dog days marks the 
speeding yeat. The dog days were, 

old astronomers, made to in
clude the twenty days before the ris- 
ing of the dog star Sirius with tha

burgess & CO. *oi
Active Woman Keeps

Blending coffee
is a fine operation requir
ing highly developed skill. 
The secret of that unusual 
richness and briskness in 
Eslabtooks’ Coffee is in 
the perfect blending of 
strength and flavor. It 
is a coffee for particular 
folk.

by the
The longest lived men are those en

gaged iu healthy outdoor occupations, 
such as farming, simply because they |8un eod twcnty days after. The pres
sed an active, muscular life in the cnt rccko,>'ng la from July third to 
open air. j August eleven. Wednesday, August I

Bodily activity keeps at Bay the lo' w*8' therefore, the end of the dog 
diseases of sedentary middle-life. deye- But as there i# variation iu the 
Gout and rheumatism lie in wait ““junction of the rising of Sirius, 
lor the iiiiiu who does not walk five the do* 6lar- w‘th the rising of the 
miles in the week, who hates games 8un' lhe do* d“ys have not an exact 
and bulives that goll is 'waste ol time. ' The old theory, which is uow
It is the active, busy woman who 001 ri8'd*y adhered to, was that the 
keeps hcr complexion when she is r'B‘nF S*ri»*.« at the same time as 
past 40 years old, and girls twenty lhc risin* of lhe »un was the cause of 
years hcr junior grow sallow and an- tbe lolcn8c hc»t of midsummer.
aemic for lack of outdoor exercise, ----- ---------------------- -
says Woman’s Life. There is much more room for ira

You must live a sedentary life, you ProVtQJenl arranging buildings, 
■ay ? I don't believe it. liven if *ud l,lanlinK lrccs and shrubs on the 
your day is spent in an office or a jrrouada about the farmhouse. A 
shop, you have the early morning for , of divielion between the farm 
a 'tub' and twenty minutes with borne grounds and the hern yards is 
dumbbells. You have your evenings °ne °f lhe ch,ef causes of lack of at 
and you have your week ends. tractivencsa about so

6M||ii raining farm wagon, diiven 
by old Mrs. Clark, who was deaf as a

JProfeveiona.1 Cards.____  E- P. MOORE
DENTISTRY. «,«.

Dr A. J. McKenna
Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 7~~ P Ml- P 23

Office in MoKenne Block, Wolfville. «eid'elt"* ** *“J
Telephone No. 4a.
Ey Gas AOMlXIiTSRBO.

PllEKU YTRKI AN CHUI^.^i,8;oS"AaX
SfcLU.8' F It and at 7 p. m. Sunday School at 9.46 a. 111. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7-30 p. m. Ohalraer's 
Church, Lower Horton . Public Worship 
on Sunday at 3 p. m. Sunday School at 
7°80 m Pnt,er Meeting on Tueaday at

post. The girl covered her 
screau, I There was a wild yell, the 
sound of splintering 
rible g:imliiig crash.

When Margaret looked again the 
wagon alone was in the road; the 
auto#,llilC| turned on its side, lay 
against the shattered fence. In the 

youd lay two huddled figures.
Ia « moment the

eyes and

aomewhat wood, and a ter

Mmiomw Ohubuu. - Rev. J. W. 
Pram wood, Pastor Services on the Sab
bath at 11 a. 111. and 7 p. in. Sabbath 
ichool at 10 o'clock, a. m. Prayer Meet
ing on Wednesday evening at 7.46. All 
the seat* are free and etrangers welcomed 
at all thu servicea At Greenwich, preach
ing at 8 p. m. 011 the Sabbath.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
9t. John’s Parish Ohubch, or 
—Services : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a. m. ; first and third Sunday* 
at 11 a. iu. Matins every Sunday 11 a. 
m. Evensong 7 16 p. m. Wednesday 
Evensong, 7 «0 p. ui. Special services 
in Advent, Lent, etc, by notice in 
church. Sunday School, 10 a m. ; Super
intendent and teecher of Bible Cliwa, the

Electric Restorer tor loo
A French Remedy

field
preparedness, to hear (|,

They are perfectly right in what 
they say ol me,' he went on calmly. 
•J have lost my nerve. There's noth
ing would tempt me to take up road
racing again.'

•Nothing?’ she questioned.

girl was running 
in that direction with all the speed 
“bfgild mimnion. As she reached 
the iffijiic of the accident, one of the 

scrambled limply to his 
he other painfully propped it- 

Wlftljlt': an elbow. Then she saw 
,l a|0|T mUD Wh° 8tood erect was the

Dr. J. T. Roach
DBNTIST.

Graduate Baltimore Collège 
Surgeons. Office in 
Hib.i« Bloch, WOLFVILLE, N. 8 

Office Hours: 8—1, 8- 6.

Or. O. J. fiunro,
Graduate Baltimore Odlego of Dental 

Surgery.
Office Hours: 9—18 a. m. ; 1-6 p. m.

Boris Building, Wolfville.

PHOSPHONOL t
of Dental feet.remores every nerve in the body to ite 

proper tension; restore* vim and vitality. 
Promsture decay and ell sexual weaki.es* ‘Nothing,’ he repeated inexorably.

•I am not in the habit of oflering an 
explanation nut an excuse for my 
position in the matter; but 1 would 
liké you to know the circumstances. 
Would you care to listen to them.’

•If you choose to tell me, ’ she said 
dully.

•You remember that race three lew 
years ago over the Meadow Island *1 
course, he said. 'Well, it was then fast 
It happened. Stanley was with me. -J 
He and I bad a good lead. We were I 
tearing past a curve at the old I’ll 
church, letting the car go lor all there bad 
was in her. As we swung that turn 
I saw a child juat ip Iront ol us, not 
twenty leet away, it seemed.

Torons, Qnt ‘How she got past the ropes that wae 
hqid the crowd back, I can't say; but wb, 
there she was right in the course, and 
not a ghost of* show, apparently, of 
escaping ps.

averted at oucc. HHOSPHONOL will
REDyou a now man. Price $8.00 a box, 

or two for $6.00. Mailed to any addro**. 
The 8cobell Drug Oo , St. Catherines]

«veil as she came running into the 
flel4 W' heard Graham's voice, rather 
fain® lrMe' but perfectly calm.

badly are you hurt, doctor? '

o
coffee-̂------- many farm

houses. If buildings are already in 
What Is Best for Indigestion? Pla‘:v- il possible in moat instances 

Mr. A. ItobiiiHim of Drumquin, Ou- *° *ocate tbe hog yard, calf pens and 
Urio, ha* houn troubled for yuan» with P°ullry yard al a point most remote 

gestion, and teoummends Chamlior- from thc bouse. Then put a street 
lain * Htoiuacli and Liver 'Rililuts aa "the three or lour rode wide between the 
lieat mud ici no I over used." If troubled bouse and tbe barns and plant shrubs 
with indigestion or o. iistijiation give or low growing trees along border ol 
them a trial They are certain to prove slrcct next to barns. In time a per- 
beneficial. They are easy to take and «««««nt screen will he provided that 
pleasant m effect Price, 26 cents Sam- will shut out any ohjcctioual view 
pie* free at Hand'* Drug titore. from the house.

--------------- Where grounds are being laid out a
strong temperance good arrangement is to have the 

council a* is evident Irom tbe follow-j home lot on one side of public high

-W. w-4.. . inHHIII WUHlfi IPÜÜ
for the use of Inspector Gcldert to _______bito boiling water, removing almost
prosecute liduor sellers under thenew If vour liver u.1,,^ T • instantly.

TI..UI» council d.pio,„ N :--------—
evidence of excessive drinking in the uhu u dora of Chambe.Uin'a Btoraath ^ ! V** *" °f H‘lver po,Uh
town since the old law went out of and Liver Tablet* tonight before retirinl ?” lacduered ware- 11 will 
force, are qu.te willing to materially and you will fUti| ,U right in the lac<iu«iB*' » *<»» do.
increase this amount if found ntces- 8<dd by Rand's Drug titore. 
sary. The Council understand that 
now the Provincial Inspector in Chief 
has been appointed, and the Council 
desire to assure Inspector Geldert that 
they are prepared to uphold his hands 
in a strenuous enforcement of the new

47

This May Interest You. it inUNitil.
la bit,' was thc response. 'A 
[ses and a scratch or two.1 
[ gel up to the Conley place us

All ra*ts free. Strangers heartily w#I- 

Rsv. R. F. Dixon, Rector.
J.*D. BhrnîLl, }*«*“

St. Furam «i.ilwlio)-R... William 
Hniwa. H..F. -Mm. 11m. tb« fourth 
bunday of each month.

Till Tlb.kb.ull. - Jlurlng Summer

ÿWa&WSÛJS
40 per cent in N.re,, Booth, becaura Z 
deliver sUndurd tree* and to contract 
grade. Our ugoni* made in.mey in pro
portion to the increase iu sales. We w.,lt 
n«»w a reliable agent for King* county.

Sold only in 1 and '/2 lb. tins.

Try it for breakfwet 
to-morrow

Leslie R. Falrn, 
A1GHITB0T,

rou?' the doctor demurred.
»** right. Never mind me. 
fesh as a lark when

L ' AYLESFORD. Pay Weekly.
Write for best terms

N. 8. Exclusive Territory. Knives that are used in peeling or 
cutting onions should be immediately 
plunged inio boiling water, then rub-

put ran to hiesidc, and kneel 
li began to wipe the blood 
b lace. Already the doctor 
jiiig a hurried examination, 
laham fumed and fretted, and 
\ burry to Tim Conley. ^
-said the doctor at length. 
taut.. „ l • . Resolvedlipashed up, hut we’re
>tlt of us, to get out of it as 

did- Talk about your 
Jove, the way be swung 

*ut of the way was msgnifi- 
6vcra thought for himself 
either, I'm convinced,' he

"" ii—Sunday *. *o»coa, a. c. *abb« w. eoacou, w-o.

R0SC0E & R0SC0E
Psuiam Nussbbv Oo.

bed with Mini soap and well rinsed orTruro has a

KING EDWARD HOTEL
Corner North it Lookman Sts, 

HALIFAX.
KBNTVILLB, - . N. 8.4U; don't know to this 

day what saved ber. I only know 
there was a great gasping sigh from

jPr.ftV|

iEpaSEa
.Ttlmlil, bï u tfc* «Hr.

***' WIlSttN, Fre or fetor

H. RINEO.A. M well as'• «voreUry.
EXPERT OPTICIAN. 

WOLFVILLE. Twitching of 
the Nerves

exhauBtiou and applying 
treatment that you can over 
rd off locomotsr ataxia ami

‘50-33 Write if you wish an appointimit either 
etyour homo or hi*.

mean re*

•Just llOj 
flow of 111 
will, MU

roll a bandages from 
iuded them to the girl, 
lis head and stop the 
s best you can, if you 
'“«t,' he commanded, 
-onlcy's, and fix Tim 
come back here and

expert Mom. Tuning Even people who sre usually 
healthy occasionally require 
some kind of a food Ionic Ver- 
rovim, that excellent combi- 
nation of beef, iron and sherry 
wme, if taken when the sys
tem is run down from over
work or a slight cold, will 
prevent a more serious illness 
rerrovnn givesetrength to con
valescents and all thin-blooded 
people. |UX) a bottle

The Best Resorts 
Along the South Shore

Furs will cost Uas next year if the 
anticipation made by Lord titrathcona 
st a recent meeting of the Hudson's 
Bay Company prove correct. He said, 
thtre will probably be a further in- 
crease in the present year in the fur 

Further resolved-Tlr.t ihe Re- collection, which would heve lhe el- 
corder be Initrocted to enter e de. feet ol redoeios the coorioou.l, hloh 
leoee to he eoit brought egeinet In. prices »hlch bed prevelM in the for 
■rector Geldert fay Geo. Higgin.,' |market.

paralysis,

end crampe iu ft, ||„be,
: «' *Se eeree. end

kcederhna J beam. „„k, del,Hirer.,I

ïrttf'^*"" 1 W el oc.

Suck raie, u tkia prove the woodwr 
fol .ffi«l.o«jr of Dr. A. W. ChaH'e

f;'.;*rtX.hIuaidNr.^r
:-HEeSSj£e

M. C. Collins.
W-Hvllle. N. 8.

SfiWW Til g°M
Thi

Aw reached by the

Halifax â South 
Western Railway

Lockeport, Shelburne, Ches- 
ter, Hubbards, Barrington

•elf in any and all tha other incompatible summer 
retreat# for

Trout and Salmon Fishing
Caledonia is tiro

up.Wei
set Grab 

He wc 
the girl

up the road, and 
’ to Graham.
If She cried, her

„ r. J. PORTER, :
II

bllileye*
WOLFVILLE, N, 8. •That?! 1 Graham Oh. that 

I had fo do that, you 
gnestion of killing the 
ling a bit banged up

Will
-- TO Years with Coughs

yfio^-MoSWdr. «venW year* of experience with

MgASKis
No^alcohoHn th!« coutih modL-fe!^1 >OU' ,am"> E

see. It 1
old lady i 
myself.'
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àss'ISD'The

■e Hei very near to bis. 
and moist struck

bis cheekfl

They re 
have lost | 

Ml* every- I Into a roe 
. I This was
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stories they told
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